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Abstract: Pavement skld reslstance 1n-
ffinã'õÏõn and data ls comprehensive but
scattered throughout the llterafure.
Here the state of the art and the sfate
of the practlce lnvolvlng varlous
methods of provldlng pavement surfaces
(roads and run$¡ays) that reduce wet
weather sklddlng and hydroplanlng are
summarlzed and revlewed; also ldentlfled
are those areas where the practlce lags
behlnd the state of the art. Source
lnformatlon ls also furnlshed for the
serlous student and researcher of the
subJect. Fleld and laboratory tests and
speclflcatlons of skld measurement and
predlctablllty are dlscussed. Pol1sh
reslstance of varlous aggregate types
are l1sted as 1s the skld reslstance of
varlous pavement surfaces. The effect
of characterlstlcs of the materlals and
surfaces of pavement constructlon are
presented 1n relatlonshlp to the deslgn,
constructlon and malntenance of road and
alrport pavements. Detalls of deslgn,
constructlon and malntenance for effec-
tlve skld reslstance are covered. Of
speclal slgnlficance ls the sectlon on
ItThe Futurett. The paper was contrlbuted
to by a group of experts ln the fleld.

One of the most lmportant factors 1n the
safe operatlon of the modern motor" vehlcle
1s the development of necessary tlre-
pavement frlctlon (skld reslstance). It 1s
well-known that durlng an emergency stop,
the last chance for avolding an accldent
resldes wlth the level of skld reslstance
developed between the tlre and pavement dur-
1ng braklng. fn most cases, emergency
sltuatlons lead to over-reactlon on the part
of the drlver, which often resì.¡Its ln a
Iocked-whee1 sk1d.

There ls a substantlal drop 1n sl<1d re-
slstance of pavements durlng wet vreather.
lhls cr"eates a serlous sltuatlon slnce
experlence has shown that the avenage drlver
does not reduce drlvlng speed under wet

condltlons.
It ls also unfortunate thal most tlre

manufacturer:sr advertlsements vlvld1y dls-
play the remarkable stopplng ab111ty of
thelr tlres. Thls can lead to overconfl-
dence on the part of the drlverr especlally
slnce no one explalns that such stopplng
ablllty depends on many facto::s besldes the
advertlsed cla1¡ns for the tlre, such as the
slgnlflcant changes that occur due to tfue
wear. A ilbaldrr tlre on a wet pavenent pre-
sents a very hazardous condltlon. Perhaps
thls 1s best stated fro¡n a quotatlon by
R. ld. Yeager (1) ln hls paper on rrTlre
Hydroplaning: -Testlng, Analysls and Deslgnrr:
trThe road surface ls a relatlvely 1ast1ng,
stable, rlg1d platform and 1s conduclve to
reslstlng tlre hydropl-anlng lf properly
deslgned. These qual1t1es are absent ln the
t1re. The lmprovenent that a blre tread
potentlally offers 1s governed by the 1eve1
of dralnage and frlctlon capablllty of the
surface. rr

On the basls of the above statement and
assumlng the drlver and the tires are com-
petent, then one could conclude that the
responslblllty for the attainment of neces-
sary tlre-pavement frlctlon under the
varlable envlronmental and vehlcle operatlng
condltlons malnly rests with the pavlng
englneer. Thls also appears to be the
thoughts of the wrlters of NCHRP Synthesls
14 on Skld Reslstance (2) whereln we f1nd,
ttNext to congestlonr pavement sllpperlness
1s the greatest sln a publlc agency can, 1n
the eyes of the pub11c, permlt to befall
hlghv¡ays and streets. Indeed, when skldding
accldents occur, the publlc 1s more 11kely
to blame the pavement than anythlng else.tr
VJe should add that although the publlc ls
not dlrectly lnvolved 1n terms of opera-
tlons, the sarne feellngs are of as great
lmportance 1n the takeoffs and landlngs of
commerclal and mllltary alrplanes.

The probtem of provldlng economlcal
pavements whlch generate the proper tlre-
þavement frlctlon would be dlfflcult enough,
but when the constralnts of no1se, excesslve
tlre wear, pavement roughness, and road
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geometry must also be consldered, one beglns
to understand the magnltude of the problem.

Durlng the lnterval between the Flrst
lnternatlonal Skld Reslstance Conference
and this one, numerous studles on tlre-
pavement frlctlon have been publlshed and
a number of outstanding papers have been
made avallabte to the pavlng englneer (2)
(3)(4)(5)(6). The purpose of thls repolt
fl tõ rãv1ãw the state of the art and the
state of the practlce 1nvolv1ng varlous
methods of provldlng pavement surfaces
(hlghways and runways) tr¡at reduce wet
weather sklddlng and hydroplanlng, and
ldentlfy where the state of the practlce
lags behlnd the state of the art.

In order to fulfilI the precedlng
obJectlves we w111 conslder:

. l¡lhat are the baslc requirements for
a satlsfactory skld reslstance surface?

. What ls belng done to provlde and
malntaln skld reslstance surfaces?

. i^lhat remalns to be done?

. What 1s our future plan of approach
to the ultlmate solutlon of our problem?

Fortunately at thls stage of develop-
ment, vle appear to have reasonable agreement
on the baslc requlrements for a satlsfac-
tory skld resistance surface. Among the
many factors whlch affect pavement fr1ctlon,
the most lmportant are the mlcroscoplc and
macroscoplc roughness of the pavement sur-
face as v¡ell as the pollsh-wear character-
lst1cs of mlneraL aggregates. fhe
recognltlon of these tr^ro texture scales
whlch affect the frlctlon and surface
dralnage propertles of either a road or
alrport pavement allows one to classlfy
varlous pavement surfaces 1n terms of skld
reslstance.

Flgure I (3) and Flgure II (7) shovr the
lnfluence of mlcro- and macrotexture and,
of greater lmportance, the necesslty of
havlng both of these characte::lst1cs avall-
able at hlgh operatlonal speeds. As an
example, Flgure f shows the excellent skld
numbers that may be attained by a flne-
textured grltty surface beLow 30 mph
(13.4 m/s) and the loss 1n skld reslstance
above thls speed. Thls pavement surface
may be a very acceptable surface for clty
streets, but would be lnadequate for hlgh
speed hlghways and certalnly not for alrport
runvrays. The pavlng englneer must be ful1y
cognlzant of the varlatlon 1n tlre-pavement
frlctlon wlth speed.

Flgures I and II also lndlcate the
beneflclal effect of texture 1n the genera-
tlon of skld reslstance. The lmportant
functlon of texture 1s to provlde dralnage
channels so water can escape from unden the
tlre at faster vehlcle speeds. Thls allows
the tlre tread elements to make posltlve
contact wlth the pavement surface.

Havlng ldentlfled the pavement surface
character:lstlcs requlred for adequate skld
reslstance, the pavlng englnee:: ls also
concerned wlth malntainlng such a texture
durlng the servlce llfe of the pavement.
Thls 1s done by obtalnlng materlals which
w111 have a hlgh resistance to pol1sh-wear
actlon of trafflc. The balance of thls
paper w111 be devoted to the study of
materlals, and the deslgn and constructlon
methods used to pr"ovlde adequate tlre-

pavement frlctlon durlng the oper"atlonal
llfe of alrport and road. Also consldered
wlII be the malntenance operatlons requlred
when surfaces fall below the deslred skld
reslstant levels.

Flgure I. Cl-asslficatlon of pavement sur-
faces accordlng to thelr wet frlctlon and
dralnage propertles.
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Matgrl.als.

Assumlng that proper deslgn systems and
constructlon methods are avallable for pro-
duclng adequate skld reslstant surfaces,
then the mosl lmportant conslderatlon ls
the cholce of sultable aggregate for bltu-
mlnous pavements and the mechanlcal textur-
1ng of portland cement concrete pavements.

Excludlng those bltumlnous pavements
produced ma1n1y from flne aggregates, lhe
skid reslstant propertles of asphalt pave-
ments depend prlmarlly on the coarse
aggregates, whereas ln portland cement
concrete pavements, the flne aggregate
characterlstlcs are consldered the more
lmportant, at least untll the surface has
worn sufflclently to expose the coarse
aggregates.

Four characterlstlcs should be evaluated
ln the selectlon of aggregates for skld
reslstant surfaces. These are: texture,
shape, s1ze, and resl$tance to wear and
po11sh.

It should be noted that characterlstlcs
guch as textune, mlnenal constltuents,
chemlcal composltlon, and certaln physlcal
propertles are controllable by the pavlng
engineer through aggregate source selectlon.
Once the source 1s selected, further char-
acterlstlcs such as shape (angularlty),
partlcle slze and range of slzes (gradatlon),
may be produced by processlng. Mlcrotexture
or roughness of aggregates 1s a very lmpor-
tant characterlstlc ln terms of skld resls-
tance of the pavement. For a portland
cement concrete pavement, mlcrotexture refers
to flne-sca1e roughness contrlbuted by
lndlvldual smal1 asper"ltles of the fine
aggregate parllcles 1n the mortar. Thls
would also be the case for surface treal-
ments wlth flne aggregate asphalt seal coats
(sand seals and screenlngs) and asphalt
slurry seals. 0n the other hand, ln asphalt
concrete and larger aggregate seal coafs,
the mlcrotexture of the larger aggregate
slzes 1s the most lmportant.

Mlcrotexlure of an aggregate partlcle
must be speclfled or determlned at the tlne
of lts lncorporallon lnto the pavement, but
of greater lmportance ls the change 1n such
texture durlng servlce l1fe. Mlnerals of
varylng hardness ln the aggregate matrlx
may wear dlfferentlally under trafflc
resultlng ln a contlnually renev/ed non-
pollshed surface. Thls also happens when
the 1ndlv1dua1 aggregates have sand slze
partlcles composed of hard gralns whlch are
weakly cemented. 0n the other hand, lf the
cementlng matrlx ls st::ong, the lndlvldual
gralns w111 be tlghtly held and pollshed by
trafflc. The rate of pol1sh depends on the
hardness of the gralns, frequency of contact
wlth trafflc and the type of po11sh1ng medla
or abraslve materlal on the roadway surface.

Shape and Slze

Shape and slze of the 1nd1vldual aggre-
gates are other lmportant varlables con-
trolllng skld reslstance. The angularlty
of coarse aggregates contrlbutes to tlre-
pavement frlctlon 1n the case of asphalt
concrete and screenlng (aggregate) seal
coats by establlshlng polnts of contact,
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that protrude above the water level, wlth
the tlre rubber. Angularlty 1s most readlly
attalned by rock crushlng operatlons.
Hor,¡ever, aggregates of dlfferent mlneral
composltlon wlth the same angularlty may
wear-po11sh at very dlfferent rates. A
potentlally sllppery sltuatlon may develop
ff rapld wear and pollsh reduces the
angularlty of the polnts 1n contact wlth
the tlre rubber. Such characterlstlcs
should be determlned by laboratory tesllng
as dlscussed later.

Aggregate slze 1s controlled by the
gradlng requlrements. In the case of
screenlngs for seal coats, the slzes of the
aggregate are a very lmportant conslderatlon
ln the flnal surface 1n terms of angular
proJectlons to dlfferent helghts so as to
provlde rubber envelopment and dralnage
palterns. fn the case of asphalt concrete,
slze 1s lmportant 1n creatlng the char-
acter of surface exposed. Varlance 1n
rnaxlmum aggregate slze even from the same
aggregate source may result 1n dlfferent
changes ln tlre pavemenl frlctlon under
equlvalent trafflc exposure.

i,Iear Res lstance

Havlng chosen an aggregate of appro-
prlate mlcrotexture and angularlty and a
proper maxlmum slze and gradatlon, the
pavlng englneer must determine 1f such a
comblnatlon wll1 produce the deslred tlre-
pavement frlctlon and malntaln such skld
reslstance durlng the servlce llfe of the
pavement. As mentloned prevlously, aggre-
gates may exhlblt different systems of
wear and pollsh dependlng on thelr mlner-
aloglcal composltlon. There 1s also the
posslblllty of uslng aggregates composed
of several mlnerals of varlous hardness
that w111 result 1n dlfferentlal rates of
wear 1n a pavement.

An excellent summary on systems for
malntalning hlgh skld reslstance under con-
dltlons conduclve to wear and pollsh 1s
glven by B. B. Gallaway (6). Quotlng from
portlons of thls paper, rrSurface mlcro-
texture renewal processes may be alded by
propell selection of aggregates formlng the
structural skeleton of the m1x. fhe cholces
that may be avallable lnclude granulatlng
materlal-s such as sandstone; conglomerates
whlch contaln rock flagments that possess
great reslstance to dlslntegratlon and
wear, 1lke a qûartz conglomerate; certaln
llmestones rvlth unlformly dlspersed small
sharp partlcles (Quartz 1n a Llmestone
matrlx); certaln lron ore gravels and
veslcular materlals such as selected
slags; scorla; and manufactured aggregate
of the llghwelght type such as expanded
clays, shales and slates.

rrAnother mechanlsm that has met wlth
moderate success ut111zes the concept of
dlfferentlal rates of wear of at least tt/ro
aggregates of dlstlnctly dlfferent wear
::ates 1n the mlx. In servlce such a mlxture
ls worn and eroded by trafflc and to some
extent by envlronmental factors at such a
rate as to create a contlnuous and effectlve
skld reslstant pavement surface. The soft
partlcles wear" ln advance of the harder
particles leavlng the latter ln reIlef.
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As thls rellef 1s accentuated, the hard
partlcles are removed by the shearlng actlon
of trafflc. The process repeals ltself to
malntaln a partlcle exposure which contalns
¿ preponderance of partlcles that never
remaln exposed to the actlon of trafflc long
enough to potlsh to lovr Level. The Hlghway
Departments of New York, V1rgln1a, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Louislana and Texas, among olhers
have ut1l1zed thls approach hllth varylng
degrees of success for a perlod of several
years.rr Flgure III from thls paper p.resents
thls lnformatlon 1n outllne form.

Flgure ïlï. Materlals

plus the ava11ab1e abraslve naterlal causes
a eontlnulng wear of the pavement surface.
Also through a po11shlng actlon, aggregate
mlcrotexture ls reduced. All of thls actlon
ln most cases leads to a reductlon ln pave-
ment skld reslstance. However, as noted
ln Flgure II, careful use of dlfferent
aggregates may provlde dlfferentlal wear
and a contlnulng renewal of surface texture.

Tests and Speclflcatlons

One of the most dlfficult Problems
presently faclng the pavlng englneer 1s the
development of tests and speclflcations to
enable hin to characterlze the mlcrotexture
of aggregates and the degree of retentlon
of such mlcrotexture durlng servlce llfe of
the pavement.

There ls a necesslty for contlnulng
f1e1d evaluatlon of the wear-po11sh char-
acterlstlcs of varlous aggregates and com-
blnatlons of aggregates havlng dlfferent
mlneraloglcal composltlons. Although con-
tlnulng fleld efforts are lmportant lt ls
even more essentlal that the pavlng englneer
have laboratory tests to provlde hlm wlth
ansllers for declslons on the sultabll1ty
of aggregate sources. The lmportance of
such tests should be stressed slnce the
proper cholce of an aggregate ls not only
based on lts angularlty, mlcrotexture
propertles, and lts susceptlblllty to
pollsh-v'tear but also on the avallabt1lty
and cost as well as numerous other requlred
propertles. As 1s vrell appreclated the
deslgn of a pavement 1s a balanclng act
and tests that do not provlde slgnlflcant
answers and guldance may resul-t ln costly
mlstakes.

Tests of slgnlflcance 1n characterlzlng
the reslstance to wear-pol1sh are the
varlous petrographlc tests whlch descrlbe
the aggregate and lts mlneraloglcal com-
posltlon. Thls analysls may prove very
useful ln selectlon of aggregates lf such
tests or comblnatlons of test results are
correlated wlth f1eld performance. In
addltlon, speclal cases requlre speclal
tests. In the case of llmestones and
dolomltes whlch sometlrnes po11sh very
rapldly, the acld lnsoluble resldue test ls
belng explored and has been used 1n some
speclflcatfons. As wlth many tests of thls
type there ls contnovensy on the lnterpre-
tatlon and use of the results.

Recent guldellnes (B) comment on the
acld lnsoluble resldue ãest as follows:
rrlt 1s recommended that thls test be used
as a laboratory evaluatlon test, but not
be consldered as a prlnclpal means of
predlctlng reslstance to change ln tlre-
pavemenl frlctlon as governed by pollshlng
actlon of trafflc. The test should be
consldered as a very useful tool when used
1n conJunctlon wlth the results of f1eld
performance of a glven aggregate or comblna-
t1on, or when comblned wlth other laboratory
tests such as a pollshing test and petro-
graphlc analysls.rl

Perhaps the most slgnlflcant test for
predlctlng the reslstance lo change durlng
servlce Llfe 1s some type of wear-pol1sh
test. Although numerous studles have been
per:formed ln thls connectlon a fully
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One of the dlfflcult problems 1n proper
selectlon of aggregates ln the Unlted States
1s the enormous amount of llmestone aval1-
able as aggregate. Some llmestone aggre-
gates pollsh rapldly and lead to lov¡ tlre-
pavement frictlon values ln a reLatlvely
short perlod. Numerous studles by the
1ndlvldual states and the Natlonal Crushed
Stone Assoclatlon have shown that lt ls
posslble through proper comblnatlons of
aggregates of dlfferent wear rates to use
most sources of llmestone aggregates.
Sludles lndlcate that blendlng 1s effectlve
1n proportlon to the amount blended 1n the
proper slze range (coarse for asphalt
concrete and flne for portland cement con-
crete) and the pollsh reslstance of the
blending aggregate. However, blendlng
requlres careful testlng and evaluatlon
(descrlbed later) during prellmlnary studles
leadlng to m1x deslgn.

As mentloned prevlously, good skld
reslstance requlres a satlsfactory mlcro-
texture on the aggregate partlcles for
bobh low and hlgh speeds and the retentlon
of thls texture durlng the servlce llfe
of pavements. The actlon of the tlre rubber



acceptable test ls not presently avall-ab1e.
However, the well-known Brltish Wheel
Po11sh1ng Machine 1s belng studled by ASTM
together wlth other devlces for wear and
po11sh determlnatlons. Texas uses this
machine for an accelerated pollsh test for
coarse aggregate (Iexas H.D. Test Method
438-4, January 1, 1974).

There are two approaches ln the attempts
to provlde deslgn lnformatlon on aggregate
wear and pollsh reslstance, other than
experlence from f1el"d testlng. The flrst
lnvolves a laboratory system whleh deter-
mlnes the change 1n mlcrotexture of selected
aggregate particles. The second lnvolves
laboratory slmulatlon of fleld condlblons.

The Brltlsh idheel Pol1sh1ng Machlne
1s an example of the flrst system. The
quantltatlve measure of mlcrotexture 1s
a very dlfflcult problem and lt ls best
presently done wlth a low speed frlctlon
tester such as the Brltlsh Portable Tester.
This lnstrument provldes frlctlon readlngs
whlch are rel-atable to the lower speed
range (below 30 mph [13.4 m/s]) 1n whlch
the domlnant factor ls microtexture of the
aggregate partlcles. Through the use of
thls system one may obtaln lnformatlon on
coarse aggregates for use 1n asphalt con-
crete and aggregate (screenlng) seal coats
such as I/2-3/B and 1,/4 1nch. However,
lt ls not posslble to study fine materlals
wlth thls method.

ft ls apparent thaü the second approach
ls the most loglcal development for char-
acterlzlng the total effect of trafflc
on varlous pavements or surface treatments.
Laboratory systems that slmulate fleld
condltlons are under actlve study through-
out the world wlth the use of some form
of clrcular track as the most popular
device. Other systems lnclude a statlonary
splnnlng wheel- wearlng and pollshlng on
a flxed area of the speclmen and smaller
lnstruments that employ sma1l rotatlng
rubber devlces scrubblng on clrcular specl-
mens. In any case, one of the most
dlff1cu1t problems wlth such slmulatlon
systems 1s the forming of a test speclmen
that repr"esents the pavement surface.
As an example, the preparatlon of porlland
eement concrete test surfaces must provlde
the same flnlsh and strength as found ln
the fleld and wlth the mortar, water and
aggregates 1n the same proportlon relatlve
to fleld condltlons. Thls may or may not
be posslble durlng prellmlnary deslgn.
The use of addltlonal water, for example,
durlng constructlon flnlshlng operatlons
may result ln a weak mortar. A strong
mortar 1s necessary slnce a mortar weak ln
strenglh may wear at a rapld rate and lose
good mlcrotexture aggregate. In thls case,
rapld wear ls the domlnant factor ln the
future fleld condltlon, but may not show
1n laboratory studles.

It appears posslble to produce reallstlc
test speclmens for: the varlous forms of
asphalt surfaces although sufficlent results
are not ava1lable to provlde flrm recom-
mendatlons.

A problem wlth a clrcular track-type
machine 1s the posslble dlsplacement of
the surface because of the scrubblng motlon
of the wheel rotatlng on a short radlus.
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A further problem ls the dlfflcul-ty of
tracklng 1n the same area. Most unlts
presently under study, therefore, have a
varlable radlus feature.

A wear and pollsh machlne must produce
accelerated results so most test methods
employ some addltlonal form of abraslve.
There ls a deflnlte need for standardlzatlon
of the abraslve to be used, the grain size
or slzes and the tlme perlods for testlng
wlth the same or differenl comblnatlons
of the abraslve.

As has been mentloned prevlouslyr both
mlcrotexture and macrotexlure are lnvolved
1n provldlng proper skld reslstance over the
range of speeds encountered 1n pavement and
runway operatlons. Although mlcrotexture
comes lnto play al all speeds, macrotexture
ls essentlal at speeds above 30 mph (13.4
m,/s). Therefore, lt seems necessary that
the fu11 frlctlon curve over a range of
speeds be obtalned from the wear-pol1sh
efforts with the clrcular or l1near track.
The Brltlsh Portable Tester wl11 provlde
readlngs that lndlcate the change ln mlcro-
texture and represent the frlctlon curve up
to about 30 mph (f3.4 m/s). Beyond thls
polnt macrotexture 1s of lmportance. The
measuremenl of changes ln macrotexture may
be accompllshed by use of elther the
Schonfeld method (33), the sand palch test
or the outflow meter. However, these
measurements must be correlated wlth frlc-
tlon readlngs from field studles.

Another system 1s actual fle1d studles
of trafflcked surfaces. Skld reslstance
measurements are taken at frequent lntervals
wlth standardlzed (ASTM) equlpment. There
ls a need for frequent measurements slnce
there can be slgnlflcant varlatlons caused
by relatlvely mlnor changes ln environmental
condltlons. The Pennsylvanla DOT studles
lndlcate that thls system will provlde
lnformatlon of value wlthln one to three
years under heavy trafflc. There 1s growlng
lndlcatlon that practlcal equlllbrlum con-
dltlons are reached durlng thls perlod.
If u¡e are to obtaln useful data, 11 1s
essentlal that everyone place as many f1eld
sectlons as posslble together wlth dupllcate
test surfaces ln the laboratory. Thls
effort w1lt flrm up our future efforts to
standardlze a method of determlnlng the
effect of aggregate wear and po1lsh on tlre-
pavement frlctlon valuçs over the entlre
range of speed.

Summary

The development of a standardlzed labor-
atory devlce for wear and pollsh studles
1ncludlng methods of frlctlon measurements
over the entlre range of operatlonal speeds
1s presently of great lmportance 1n the many
areas of the Unlted Stales especlally where
llmestone aggregates are the maln source of
supply. In these areas 1t may be necessary
to avold such materlals or btend them wlth
varylng percentages of properly slzed aggre-
gates known to have superlor vrear-poJ-lsh
reslstance. A sultable laboratory test
would provlde v1tal lnformatlon for maklng
the most economlcal selectlon. Alfhough
extenslve studies have been performed (9)
uslng a clrcular l}"aelK, the only method of
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measurement of frlctlon change was the
Brltlsh Portable Tester. Thls does not
provlde all of the lnformatlon needed.

At the present t1me, tlre-Pavement
frlctlon values depend on experlence wlth
dlfferent aggregate types (noted 1n Flgure
II). Thls experlence galned from fleld and
laboratory studles makes posslble the
selectlon of aggregate comblnatlons to
overcome the problem of rapid pollshlng
aggregates. There ls an essentlal and
lmmediate need for a standardlzed laboratory
test method for produclng test speclmens,
wear and pollshlng technlques, and proper
methods of measurlng frlctlon whlch wl1l
predlct ehanges ln tlre-pavement frlctlon
over the entlre vehlcle speed range. Ït
ls necessary that such nethods be appllcable
to all pavement types. To be successful
the system musb also account for the actlon
of weatherlng of the aggregate.

Deslgn

A prlmary factor 1n achlevlng a skld
reslstânt roadway or runway ls the deslgn
of the pavement wearlng course. The neces-
slty of achlevlng a skld resistant surface
ls Just one of a number of factors that must
be óonsldered by the deslgner. Some of the
others are:

. Smooth rldlng quallt1es.

. L1m1t excesslve tlre wear and no1se.
(Nolse 1s not a faclor for runwaY
Pavement deslgn. )

. Structural stablllty 1n order to
wlthstand forces lnposed by maneuvers
of vehlcles, envlronment, etc.

. Exhlblt deslrable qualltles for day
and nlght drlvlng under changlng
envlronmental condltlons.

The attalnment of these propertles ls
dependent on the careful selectlon of the
prôpertles of the aggnegates and the cholce
of the cementlng agent. The deslgn of the
several llsted types of sur"faces follows:
1. Portland Cement Concnete
2. Asphalt Concrete

a. Contlnuous Gradlng
b. Gap-Graded or Contlnuous Gradlng

Mlxture wlth Speclal Aggregate
Addltlons to Surface

c. OPen-Graded
d. Sand Asphalt

3. Slurry Seal Coats
4. Aggregate Seal Coats

Portland Cement Concrete

Guldellnes for Skld Reslstant Concrete
Pavement Constructlon have been recently
drafted by Jolnt AASHTO-ARBA-AGC Task Force
Number 15. These Guldellnes (10) present
the late3t practlcal state of Tñe art as
follows:

Many factors affect the skld reslstance
of concrete pave¡nent (28). Among the most
lmportant factors are the flne texture
(grlttlness) of the surface, contrlbuted
by the flne aggregater and the coarse
texture formed by the method of flnlshing.
The durablllty of the surface texture ls
a functlon of the wear-reslstant qua1ltles
of the concrete and the character and volume
of the trafflc.

Mlx Deslgn

Mlx deslgn formulatlon for concrete
pavements should conslder the quallty and
durablllty requlred to produce and retaln
good textures, durlng and followlng con-
structlon. The deslgn of quallty concrete
mlxes 1s adequately covered ln current
publlcatlons, bulletlns, and speclflcatlons
âs lssued by the Portland Cement Assoclatlont
Federal Highway Admlnlstratlon, Federal
Avlatlon Admlnlstration, Amerlcan Concrete
Instltute and Amerlcan Assoclatlon of State
Hlghway and Transportatlon Offlclals, as
well as many other trade assoclatlons and
state and federal agencles. Research
prevfously referred to, (28) r¡as shown l"lnat t
to obtaln better wear reslstance 1n the
pavement surface, speclal conslderatlon must
be glven to the fol1ow1ng factors:

. Wear reslstance of concrete lncreases
as the cement factor ls lncreased.

. Vlear reslstance of concrete lncreases
as the h¡ater-cement ratlo ls decreased.

A revlev¡ and study of thls lnformatlon
w111 lndlcate that, when deslgnlng a con-
crete m1x for a pavenent whlch w111 carry
hlgh trafflc volumes or lnvolve condltlons
that wtll subJect the surface to highly
abraslve actlon, the $tater-cement ratlo
should be lower (0.50 or less) than normally
requlred for adequate durabll"lty under less
severe condlt10ns.

To provlde good skld reslstance, the
proportlon of flne aggregate ln the concrete
m1x should be near the upper l1mlt of fhe
range that permlts proper placlng, flnlshlng,
and texturlng. The sand content should
provlde an adequate amount of mortar for
broper surface texturlng wlthout the addl-
tlon of water or excesslve manlpulatlon.

Alr Entralnment

Entralned alr should be used ln all con-
crete pavements because of the beneflclal
effects to both plastlc and hardened concrete.
An tmportant beneflt ls to protect the tex-
tured surface of the pavement from the effect
of alternate cycles of freezlng and thawlng
and the applfcatlon of delclng sa1ts. Alr
entralnment also lmproves concrete ln the
plastlc state by:

. Reduclng segregatlon when haullng ln
nonagltatlng conveyances and dì¡rlng
placlng operatlons.

. Increaslng workab11ltY.

. Reduclng b1eed1ng.

. Reduclng the amount of water requlred
for satlsf actorY workabl11tY.

Each of these factors contrlbutes to
the productlon of an adequate and durable
surface texture.

The amount of entralned air needed to
produce durable concrete varles wlth the
maxlmum slze coarse aggregate. The Jolnt
Task Force (B) recomnends the gradlng be
wlthln the fõllowlng ranges:

Maxlmum Slze of
Coarse Aggregate,

In.
T=a7T--f;3?--F-f72

orI
or I/2

A1r Content,
Percent bY

VoIume

-_m-6+1
7-T/2 + r3/4

3/B



When entralned a1r 1s not requlred for
protectlon agalnst freeze-thaw or delcers,
these a1r contents may be reduced by about
one-third, whlle st111 obtalnlng the other
beneflts of alr entralnment.

Aggregates

Where abraslon-reslstant aggregates are
not economlcally avallable, Ioca11y avall-
able aggregabes wlth relatlvety lol resls-
tance to po11sh1ng may be used 1n the bottom
layer of pavement. llore expenslve, hard and
angular poIlsh reslstant aggregates vroul-d be
requlred 1n a relatlvely thln surface course
placed whlle the lower course concrete 1s
st1ll plastlc. l,lhlle thls 1s not yet a
common practlce ln thls country, 1t 1s
expected to be used more often as hlghquallty aggregates become more scarce. The
practlce ls ln wlde use 1n Burope.

Flne Aggregate

Research to date lndlcates that the
s1llceous partlcle content of the flne
aggregate as determlned by the acld ln-
soluble resldue test should not be less
Ehan 25 percent (28). The s11lceous
partlcle content IE very lmportant, and
where economlcally feaslble, a hlgher per-
centage should be requlred. l,lhere sultable
materlals conformlng to these requlrements
are not economlcally avallable, alternate
methods of achlevlng a skld-reslstant sur-
face should be lnvestlgated. These mighl
lnclude blendlng of flne (natural) aggre-
gates wllh synthetlc aggregates or
applylng wear-reslstant partlcles to the
surface of the fresh concrete.

Coarse Aggregate

Coarse aggregate w111 not affect the
1n1tta1 skld reslstance of concrete pave-
ment, but w111 have an effect lf 1t becomes
exposed due to surface wear. The perform-
ance record of the coarse aggregate under
conslderatlon should be evaluated 1n terms
of skld reslstance.

Asphalt Concrete

After conslderatlon of local matenlal
avallab1l1ty and envlronmental condltlons,
the deslgner must establlsh the tire-
pavement frlctlon need prlmarlly on the
trafflc speed. As prevlously mentloned,
a certain degr:ee of mlcrotexture 1s always
needed for both lovr and high speed trafflc;
however", hlgh speed trafflc requlres, 1n
addltlon, an adequate macrotextur"e fòr
rapld dralnage.

There are a number: of dlfferent types
of asphalt concrete and surface treatments
1nvo1v1ng asphalt as a blnder. Thenefore,
ühe deslgner has much flexlb11lty when
worklng wlth surface types contalnlng
asphalt as a blnder. However, the deslgner
must keep 1n mlnd that the cholce of a sur-
face type ln tenms of skld r:eslstance must
be baLanced wlth other lnportant factors
such as avallabll1ty and characterlstlcs
of local materlals, cI1mate, trafflc and
other" faetors.
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The deslgner must select h1s aggregates
to provlde sufflclent mlcrotexture as well
as a proper choice of crushed partlcles
and gradation to lnsure adequate macro-
texture. GeneraÌly aggregates flttlng the
selected requlrements, 1f exhlbltlng
reslstance to wear and pollsh, wl11 also
ald ln provldlng suffj.clent stablllty to
the pavement. Presently used mlx designs
such as the Hveem and Marshall methods
may be used to obtaln the deslred asphalt
content. The determlnatlon of the optlmum
asphall content ls a very crltlcal deslgn
declslon, not onLy for pavement skld
resistance but also for structural adequacy.
An excess of asphalt cement 1n any pavement
type or surface treatment may rapidly lead
to rrbleedlngrr or a rrflushedrr surface, one
of the most serlous wet weather skld hazards
and a very dlfflcuLt malntenance problem.

As dlscussed prevlously pollsh reslstant
aggregates may be scarce 1n some areas.
Under these clrcumstances, skld reslstant
mlxes rnay be deslgned by blendlng lmported
coarse po11sh reslstant aggregate wlth
po11sh susceptlble f1nes. At the present
there 1s rather llmlted knowledge on the
percentages to be used ln the blend.

Another method that may be used 1n thls
sltuatlon 1s a sprlnkle treatment (10).
In lhls case, one may deslgn a contlnuously
graded mlx contalnlng a pollsh susceptlble
coarse aggregate and, follorvlng laydown and
prlor to rolllng, sprlnkle the surface wlth
3-7 pounds/sq. yd. of a pol1sh resistant
precoated coarse aggregate. Thls method has
al-so been used for a number of years ln
England where very dense mlxes, gap-graded,
hlgh 1n sand are la1d. These mlxes have a
very smooth surface, so they are flnlshed
v¡1th a sprlnkle treatmenb. The deslgner
should be aware that the two deslgns
relatlve to the appllcatlon of surface
aggregates are for meellng the same crlterla,
but should be selected on a different basls.
In the flrst system, the surface aggregate
ls for the purpose of preventlng rapld pollsh
of the coarse aggregate ln the mlxture
In the second case, the purâpose 1s not only
to provlde reslstance agalnst pollsh, but
also to provlde a dralnage system slnce the
underlylng mlx wlthln ltseIf w111 produce a
smooth rolled surface.

Another excellenl antl-skld pavement 1s
now known as an open-graded frlctlon course.
Thls mlx contalns about 30-q0ø volds and has
a hlgh f11m thlckness. The volds and heavy
texture created by a coarse gradlng provlde
an excellent nonskid surface. Both surface
dralnage and sub-surface poroslty are
provlded so as to draln surface r^Iater av¡ay
rap1dly. If the aggregate propertles,
gradatlon and asphalt content are properly
selected, the resultlng mlx w111 not only
provlde nlcrotexture but, of great lmpor-
tance, outstandlng macrotexture. Thls m1x
has been found to be a hlghly satlsfactory
asphalt concrete surface course for runvtays
(11, 12). Its performance for hlgh speed
hlghways has been excellent.

The deslgner must be aware of certaln
overall requlrements for open-graded pave-
ment mlxtures. Slnce thls type of pavement
permlts very rapld downward movement of
r.¡ater, the underlylng pavement must be
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lmpermeable to prevent entrance of free
waten lnto the structural sectlon. Cross-
slope must be sufflclent to allow rapld
movement of water through the open-graded
surface onto the adJacent shoulder. Thls
ls of speclal lmportance ln hllly country
where rapld longltudlnal floi^I of water
through an open graded surface may bulld up
water to above the surface 1n swales, creat-
lng a severe hydroplanlng sltuatlon at these
locatlons.

The most recent deslgn Procedure
together wlth gradatlons and other aggre-
gate propertles are found ln references 11,
12, 13, and 14 .

Another form of surface ls sand asphalü
m1xes. Kentucky Bureau of Hlghways has
proposed four types of sand asphalt surfaces
(15) as follows:

- dense-graded; for general use.
- dense-graded; skld reslstant¡

for moderate speed trafflc.
- open-graded; skld reslstant;

lntended for moderate traffic.
- open-graded¡ skld reslstant;

lntended for hlgh sPeedrheavY
traffic.

Reference 15 contalns proposed speclfl-
catlons for these dlfferent types as well
as a paper by J. H. Havens on porous sand-
asphalt mlxtures. This paper descrlbes the
development of Type 3 and Type 4 mlxtures
whereln modlflcatlon of a sand asphalt
paving mlxture leads to adequate mlcro-
texture and also to direct removal of sur-
face water by downward dralnage 1n the same
manner as the prevlously descrlbed open-
graded frlctlon course. thls would then
provlde the necessary dralnage for hlgh
speed trafflc.

The recommendatlons put forward for
open-graded sand asphalt (15) have been
pãrt1ãffy lmplemented by tñã Kentucky DOT

and the contlnual development of the state
of the art should soon permlt the full use
of sand asphalt mlxtures for the full range
of hlghway speeds. They recommend that
sands be selected ln terms of mlneraL com-
posltlon, gradatlon and partlcle shape.
The need for excellent $¡ear-po11sh char-
acterlstlcs of the aggregate, even for
l-ower speed sand asphalt surfaces, ls
clearly lndlcated. The dense-graded,
moderate speed surface, requlres the sand
to be elther crushed slag or a seLect
angular hlgh-slIlca materlal contalnlng at
1ç¿s¡ flfi 5102. Thls requirement must be
met on the portlon of sand retalned on all
sleves down to and lncludlng the 100 mesh
s1eve. Fleld studles by Kentucky clearly
lndlcate the need for controlled wear or
attrltlon under trafflc and the accompany-
ing contlnuous reneþ¡al of lhe all-lmportant
mlcrotexture.

S1urry Seals

Slurry seals ln most speclflcatlons are
a form of sand asphalt mlxture. The maln
dlfference ls ln the method of preparatlon
and constructlon. An asphalt emulslon 1s
used ln the slurry seal mlxture and the
percentage of materlal passlng No. 200

sleve ls hlgher than normal. UnLess a
larger slze aggregate ls used, most slurry
gradatlons lead to a mlcrotextured surface
wlth l1ttle macrotexture for drainage under
hlgh speed trafflc. Therefore, the mate-
r1al should be consldered for use maln1y
on moderate speed roads unless the deslgner
uses gradatlons lnvolvlng larger slzed
aggregates. As hrlth sand asphalt mlxtures,
the problem of wear-pol1sh must be carefully
consldered. Of great lmportance 1s the use
of proper deslgn tests for asphalt content
slnce these seals are crltlcal ln terms of
Itbleedlng. tl

Aggregate Seal Coats

Aggregate or screenlng seal coats ln-
volvlng dlfferent maxlmum slzed aggregates
have been used on pavement surfaces for
many years. The deslgner has f1ex1b111ty
wlth thls type of surface slnce he ls able
to provlde mlcrotexture and a cholce of a
maxlmum slze aggregate a1lows development
of gradatlons that w1l1 produce dlfferent
amounts of macrotexture dependlng on the
volume and speed of trafflc.

Deslgn methods are avallable (1-6, 11'
18). Thls state of the arl 1s belng used
ln most States and other agencles for
determlnlng the amount of requlred asphalt.
A contlnulng problem to the deslgner ls
the selectlon of satlsfactory aggregates,
especlally 1n terms of reslsbance to l^¡ear
and potlsh. Presently, most speclflcatlons
requlre a crushed aggregate and many deflne
the geologlc type of aggregate. A speclal
problem to the alrfleld englneer ls the
selectlon of aggregate quantltles so as
to ellmlnale loose aggregate.

At the present t1me, methods of deslgn
are foIlowlng the most recent state of the
art for the varlous asphalt surface systems.
Once agaln the problem that must be solved
1s the developmenl of laboratory methods
for preparlng test speclmens of the
dlfferent surface types that w111 simulate
the flnal texture found 1n the f1e1d after
completlon of constructlon. Fol1ow1ng thlst
one must standardlze a method for wear and
pol1sh and a procedure for measurement that
wlll provlde measures of change 1n mlcro
and macrotextures and the slgnlflcance of
such change 1n the wet tlre-pavement
frlctlon values for varÍous operatlng
speeds.

Constructlon

One of the most lmportant requlrements
for attalnlng satisfactory lnltla1 skld
reslstance as i,¡ell as mlnlmum change
durlng the servlce llfe 1s the use of
proper constructlon methods. Methods
provlded by the speclflcatlons must be
rlgldly followed slnce such methods are
an lntegral part of the deslgnerts overall
procedure for provldlng a satlsfactory
surface.

Portland Cement Concrete

One of the surfaces whose tlre-pavement
frlctlon ls heavily lnfluenced by varlables
1n constructlon technlques ls portland

Type l-
Type 2

Tvpe 3

Type 4



cement concrete pavement. The creatlon of
a satlsfactory macrotexture or surface
dtalnage system for thls type of pavement
1s prlmarlly dependent on the constructlon
procedure followed durlng surface flnlshlng
operatlons.

The state of the art for concrete pave-
menb flnlshlng shows many recent lmprove-
ments. The old traditlonal method of
formlng strlatlons by burlap dragging does
not conslslently furnlsh surface suffl-
clently texlured. Other methods are under
lntenslve lnvestlgallon. Numerous fle1d
trlals are underway on both hlghways and
runways. Recent proposed guidellnes (.8)
recommend burlap flnishlng only where 1ow
speed 11mlts are 1n effect. Instructlons
for burlap flnlshlng ln comblnatlon wlth
plastlc grooving are ava1lab1e (30).
Accordlng to reference (19), 46 states 1n
1969 were approvlng a UuFTaþ-arag flnlsh of
hlghv¡ays; however, ln most cases the burlap
drag f1n1sh resulted ln less texture depth
than recommended by leadlng organlzatlons
lnvolved wlth concrete pavement technology.

It 1s fnterestlng to conslder the
posslble reasons for fallure of t.he normal
burlap drag system to provlde adequate
reslstance to v¡ear and pollsh. Accordlng
to Reference I!, research on actual pave-
ments under trafflc dlsclosed that for
texturlng methods uslng burlap drags,
brooms, and belts, generally the wear rate
lncreased wlth texture depth. ItProbably
thls rapld rate of wear 1s due to the fact
that most of the texture above the general
plane of the surface has less strength and
abraslon reslstance than the mass of the
slab.tr Bxperlence lndlcates that the
sltuatlon presented above may not be due
to the lnadequacy of the burl-ap method as
speclfled by the deslgner, but the actual
nature of the finlshlng operatlon. For
lnstance, the use of excesslve water durlng
the f1na1 f1n1sh1ng operatlon.

After problems occurred wlth the burlap
drag, the use of brooms for flnlshlng was
lnstltuüed. Thls treatment produces a
deeper texbure wlth better dralnage, and
several States now approve the use of thls
method. However, accordlng to Reference 19
most englneers preferred a fa1r1y llght
broomlng to mlnlm1ze nolse from roadways
(nolse 1s no probLem for runways).

The development of sawed grooves 1n the
hardened concrete of hlghways and alrport
runways as a system for lncreaslng dralnage
and thereby reducing the danger of hydro-
planlng 1s weII known (20, 2.I., 25 , 26.) ,
The hlgh reductlon ln accldents clearly
lndlcated that groovlng mlght be very
effectlve for the orlglnal concrete surface.
Research contlnues on methods for
texturlng plastlc concrete. An excellent
survey of the status of t.hese methods 1s
ava1lable (19). A contlnulng problem 1s
the dlrectlon of sawed groovlng. All
groovlng on alrport runr^/ays has been ln the
transverse dlrectlon wh1ch, based on cross
slope and water movement, etc., 1s the most
efficlent dlrectlon (29). The Brltlsh have
demonstrated that transverse groovlng for
hlghways 1s effectlve (4). On the other
hand, extenslve rvet weather accldent
studles ln CallfornIa (22, f!) frave clearly
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lndlcated excellent results wlth longltu-
dlna1 groovlng, especlally on curves.

0n the basls of the results from
presently ava1lable studles (!1), the state
of the art 1s to groove both hlghways and
runways employlng combs wlth steel tlnes
whlle the concrete ls ln the plastlc state
condltlon. The depth and wldth of the
grooves ls st1l] a subJect for further
fleId studles. However, a tentatlve gulde-
1lne has been suggested by the Amerlcan
Concrete Pavlng Assoclatlon (30).

Methods for forming plastlc grooves
are stlll ln a stage of development. A
factor of great lmportance, as wlth other
forms of ffnlshlng operatlons, ls tlmlng
for texturlng. The optlmum tlme to texture
depends on such varlables as conslstency of
the surface mortar, lemperature, humldlty,
and wlnd veloc1ty. In other words, correct
tlm1ng must be determlned on the Job as the
Job progresses. Presently, experlence musl
be the flnal Judge. There ls l1ttle doubt
that research lnto texturlng of portland
cement concrete pavements shouLd be glven
the hlghest prlority 1n the lmmedlate
future by pavlng englneers. As stated ln
a number of places 1n thls paper, 1t does
l1ttle good to form an adequate texture 1n
a portland cement conerete pavement 1f the
texture vlrtua1ly dlsappears wlthln a few
years. In fact, skld-prone surfaces due to
such wear was the reason for the development
of groovlng of exlsting hlghways. If the
surface mortar slrength 1s properly maln-
talned durlng constructlon operatlons, then
the prlmary constructlon factor lnfluenclng
durablllty and wear reslstance of the con-
erete surface 1s the effectiveness of curlng.
Curlng compounds have been developed and
machlnes bu1lt for unlform appI1catlon. The
use of presently ava1lab1e knowledge result
ln a durable ourface. However, ln future
fleld trlals lnvolving plastlc groovlng,
careful observatlons should be made of the
coatlng of the sldes and bottom of the
grooves. Bffectlve coatlng of these areas
1s of great lmportance, especlally at the
groove-surface edges where spalllng could
occur. Another concern ls that the grooves
be of sufflclent hrldth and depth so that
the curing compound coatlng dqes not mate-
rlally decrease the area of the groove. It
should be noted that thls could effectlvely
reduce the dralnage capaclty of the groove
and defeat the purpose of the operatlon
slnce compound 1n thls area w111 not be
removed by l^rear of trafflc.

Another posslble method for preventlng
wear of the surface 1s the use of hardenlng
agents such as polymers. This type of
treatment ls ln the experlmental state (23).
Because of hlgh cost, laboratory and flelã
studles are necessary prlor to use.

Asphalt Surfaces

As prevlously stated ln the sectlon on
Deslgn, there are two major lngredlents 1n
provldlng skld reslstance 1n asphalt con-
crete mlxtures: large-scale texture, and
flne, gritty texture, each 1s controlled by
the aggregate slze gradatlon and m1x deslgn.
Therefore, a proper deslgn lnvolvlng a
contlnuous gradlng, 1f rlgldly followed
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durlng constructlon, should lead to a
satlsfactory tlre-pavement fr1ctlon.

When speclal aggregate addltlons
(sprlnkle treatments) are made to the sur-
face durlng constructlon, certaln dlffl-
cultles may be encountered. Thls ls
probably caused by the net{ness of the
system and the need for speclal equlp-
ment. Such equlpment has been deslgned
and bu1lt by the Vlrglnla Department of
Hlghways and used successfully to apply a
precoated aggregate. Such a system 1s used
to provide a skld reslstant layer over a
m1x contalnlng ]oca11y ava11ab1e pol1sh-
susceptlble aggregates. This type of
constructlon requÍres carefully-controlled
consbructlon practlces or serious problems
may occur wlth bleedlng or rapld pollsh of
the susceptlble aggregates. Open graded
frlctlon courses requlre careful construc-
tlon control ( 1_1 , 13, 14 ., 29.) . Control of
m1x1ng temperaã[ieÇ rïñltaETons durlng
adverse amblent perlodsr ÞroPer preparatlon
of exlstlng sunface lnclud1ng cleanlng and
tack coatlng are some of the lmportant
varlables that should be unden strlct
control. Many m1les of roads andr recentfy,
alrport runway areas have been successfully
constructed wlth such porous frlctlon
courses. The state of the art ls belng
followed wlth some well-deflned methods for
proper constructlon Practlces.

Sand asphalt mlxes also have well-
deflned and recommended constructlon
practlces (15).

All forms of seal coats, sand, slurry
and aggregate requlre the use of proven
constructlon methods, satlsfactory envlron-
menlal condltlons, careful quallty control
of materlals and adequate trafflc control.
Improper constructlon has resulted 1n aggre-
gate loss from seal coats, wh1le the preven-
tlon of such losses from roadways ls
lmportant, 1t 1s cr1tlcal to runways. Con-
structlon equlpment for seal coat operatlons
has been developed to a very satlsfactory
state.

Dlstrlbutors, vlhen kept ln proper con-
dltlon, are capabls 6f spreadlng an accur-
ate deslred amount of blnder ln a unlform
transverse and l-ongltud1nal dlrectlon. The
spreadlng of aggregates (screenlngs) ln a
rapld and unlform manner can now be
accompllshed by avaflable equlpment. Roll-
lng wlth both pneumatlc and steel-wheeled
rollers 1s eas1ly accompllshed. However:,
the state of the art st1l1 requlres a great
deal of experlence. Weather condltlons at
the tlne of sea11ng, and trafflc control ln
the flrst hours aftue]" constructlonr are very
crltlcal to the future performance of the
seal coat. References 17, 18, and 29 should
be carefully studled.

In summary, we can no$¡ say with assur-
ance that ou¡ present constructlon procedures
can bufld surfaces for either roadways or
runways that provlde satlsfactory skld
reslstance. As polnted out prevlously, the
productlon of a trdurablerr texture for por!-
land cement concrete pavement ls st1l1 under
i.nvestlgatlon and the necessary machlnes to
perform what appears to be a satlsfactory
solutlon are st111 unde:: development.

Bven wlth adequate deslgn, asphalt sur-
faces may present future problems 1n maln-

talnlng proper tlre-pavement frlctlon values
because of poor constructlon procedures.
Hanklns wrltes, private corununlcaü1on from
Texas Hlghway Department) ttWe feel futur:e
work ls needed on the effects of constr:uc-
tlon on skld reslstance. When ute study the
po11sh rates of dlfferent constructlon Jobs
even uslng exactly the same mlx, lange
varlatlons 1n skld reslstance are noted as
traff1-c appllcatlons cumul-ate. Some of
thls varlance 1s due to tweatherlngt or
seasonal effects, but there ls also
varlance resultlng from constructlon
dlfferences. r?

Probably the most serlous skld problem
encountered wlth asphalt pavements ls bleed-
1ng or fallure of surface treatments. Thls
cañ be prevented by known m1x deslgn
procedures and proper constructlon control.

A very lmportant obJectlve for the
future should be the continulng effort to
lmprove constructlon procedures so that a
unlform pavement texture 1s attalned that
complles ln all respects vrlth the deslgn of
that surface 1n terms of orlglnal and
servlce 11fe skld reslslance requlrements.

Maintenance

The present state of the art of deslgn
and constructlon of skld reslstant pave-
ments can provlde an antlclpated service
11fe. However, constructlon problems,
materlals varlatlons and lncreases ln
trafflc beyond that assumed durlng deslgn
may cause àn accelerated service wear and
potlsh to occur, leadlng to an unsatlsfac-
tory skld reslstance short of the calculated
servlce 11fe of the facll1ly. Therefore,
to be assured that a satlsfactory roadway
or runhray 1s malntalned throughout the
servlce 1lfe, the contlnued use of the
pavement w111 requlre some form of rehabll-
ltatlon tn order to lnsure a re1lable skld
reslstance, rideablllty and structural
adequacy. It may even be necessary to
cover the exlstlng surface v{hich w111
requlre a new deslgn and adequate skld
reslstance.

Portland Cement Concrete

A nethod of malntalnlng skld reslstance
of portland cement concrete pavements 1s
the sawlng of grooves 1n large areas of con-
crete surfaces: Thls technlque 1s outllned
1n the chapter on Constructlon. The present
state of the art 1s summarlzed ln reference
26,

Methods for modlfylng exlstlng concrete
surfaces to lncrease skld reslstance are
acld treatment, dlfferent forms of mechanl-
cal abradlng and sawed groovlng (prevlously
mentloned). References 2 and 27 provldes
lnformatlon on the use of such methods.
Accordlng to reference 2 the beneflts from
acld etchlng are rather short 1lved; usually
such treatment will be effectlve for less
than a slx-month perlod. There are a number
of dlfferent methods for mechanlcal abradlng
of exlsblng concrete surfaces. One method
enploys a machlne with hardened cutfers
rotating on a drum. Another machlne uses
several percusslve harune¡s mounted slde by
slde. These strlke the pavement al a rapld



rate and each lmpact removes a snall amount
of the exlstlng surface materlal. These
methods lmprove the tlr'e pavement frlctlon
and lncrease dralnage; however, the degree
of lmprovement and the duratlon of such an
lmprovement ls dlfftcult to assess slnce
the nature of the exlstlng surface w111
govern the amount of change 1n texture.

Asphalt Concrete

Asphalt concrete pavements and seal
coats may suffer a loss ln skld neslstance
1n a number of ways. The exlstlng surface
may become worn or pollshed or, because of
an excess of asphalt or loss of surface
aggregates, a rtbleedlngrt conditlon may
occur.

In the case of lsolated rrbleedlnglr a
heater planer treatment may be used for
removal of the excess surface asphalt and,
coupled wlth an lmmedlate appllcatlon of
screenlngs or sand, the tlre-pavement
frlctlon may be deflnltely lncreased.
However, thls treatment should, ln most
cases, be consldered as temporary slnce
excess asphalt throughout the pavement may
agaln cause a trbleedingtr condltlon.

Depending on the surface condltlon,
groovlng may be performed on asphalt con-
crete pavements. Such pavements should be
those wlth a hlgh aggregate content and of
such age that the asphalt blnder 1s rela-
t1ve1y hard. At the present t1me, lnsuffl-
clent lnformatlon ls avallab1e on the state
of the surface thab w111 lnsure the groovlng
to be rtdurablert.

Probably the best systen for lmprovlng
the tlre pavement frlctlon value ls the
appllcatlon of a new asphalt concrete sur-
face. All of the prevlously dlscussed
surfaces (sea1 coats, blankets, etc.) may
be used for thls work. The thickness w111
depend on ¡¡hether such an overlay 1s to
correct only skld reslstance or 1s also
belng used for lmprovlng structural adequacy.
In any case, the same care ln deslgn and
constructlon must be used for resurfaclng
as used on the or1g1nal pavement.

A serlous problem encountered on runways
of any materlal 1s the bulldup of rubber
from tires of alrcraft. This markedly
reduces the tlre-pavement frlctlon. A

number of methods are avallable for removing
the rubber, 1ncludlng chemicals, hlgh
pressure water blastlng, sand blastlng, and
shot peenlng, to lmprove frictlon.

lhe Future

The pavlng engineer has the responsl-
b1l1ty to provlde adequate tlre-pavement
frlctlon for contemplated operatlng condl-
tlons and for a satlsfactory period of
servlce. At the present tlme he does not
have the requlred tools to fu1f111 these
requlrements wlth the necessary degree of
confldence, especlally t¡Ihen one conslders
the economic aspects of pavement deslgn and
constructlon. The fo1low1ng areas are
recommended for hlgh prlorlty attentlon by
researchers and paving englneers. A most
lmportant obJectlve for the future ls the
development of laboratory methods, properly
correlated wlth fleld studles, that w1l1
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provlde test speclnens whlch represent all
forms of pavenent surfaces, a wear and
pol1sh system that slmulates the actlon of
trafflc and, f1na1ly, methods of frlctlon
measurement that w111 recognlze mlcro and
macrotexture effects lhrough the operatlng
range of vehlcle speeds. The accompllshment
of these tasks ls far fron compÌete. Thelr
lmportance cannot be overstressed slnce
an lncreaslng amount of effort ls belng
expended on determlning mlnlmum standards
for skld reslstance. Once such standards
are adopted, the designer must have the
tools to deslgn a surface to meet the
standards.

Another lmmedlate need 1s for lntenslve
study of constructlon practlces for both
asphatt and portland cement concrete.
Deslgn of equipnent to produce an adequate
surface texture for portland cement concrete
pavement 1s needed. Such a surface to
provlde the deslred 1n1tla1 requirements
for mlcro and macrotexture and prevent such
values from fal11ng below a mlnlmum value
durlng the assumed servlce Ilfe.

Studles should also be 1nltlated on
constructlon control parameters that
lnfluence the unlformity of pavement frlc-
tlon values and surface undulatlons (th1s
latter ls of speclal lmportance to runways).
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